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J Commander of American Lefion 
Speaks Before Educators. Dr. En-
glehardt Favors, Higher Salaries 
for School 'Superintendents. 
Cleveland.. Feb. 26.—Delegates Co 
the department ef superintendence, 
National Education association' an-
-mlal convention held several meet-
ings toda/ in whick* speakers advo-
cate^ putting a stop tojramigration; 
favored President Harding's reor-
•ganitatipn hill which would create a 
new department in the government 
to be known as the department «of 
education and welfare and started a 
fight for higher salaries for scfcool 
superintendents. 
The suggestion that Immigration 
he stopped -came from Alvin M. 
Owsley," national commander of the 
American legion, who at the same 
time offered his organization to the 
educators as an instrument to be 
used in Uie*t>uilding of patriotism. 
John J. Tigert, United States 
Commissioner of Education, assign-
ed by President Harding to repre-
sent the administration, outlined a 
plan of reorganization, that would 
place a secretary of education and 
welfare in the president's cabinet. 
The fight f<fr higher salaries for 
school juperinteftdents was opened 
in an executive session of the de-
partment of superintendence, by Dr. 
N. L. Engleharut. of the Teachers' 
College J Columbia university, New 
York city. Pleading for higher sala-
ries " fo r superintendents, he de-
clared that other professions receive 
Defendants Give Fictitious Name* 
When Arretted in Washington. 
Washington, Feb. 28.—By giving 
fake names to the police, seventy-
i one men caught in a raid'on the 
, Boaf^ Nest, the capital's most ex-
clusive gambling cltfb, have hashed 
up a scandal which might have in-
volved senators, congressmen, gov-
ernment officials and prominent 
members of the diplomatic set. 
Just before the ,mj&. A. $26,000... 
poker game was going on. It Is Mid 
several senators were in a $32,000 
jack-pot a few days ago. The c|ab 
is in a sumptuously furnishedI dWell-
ing opposite the Metropolitan dub, 
where Secretary of S'tato Hughes 
and pther cabinet members lunch 
daily. It is a stone's throw from the 
white house and the department of 
justice. 
Police rushed into the Boar's 
Nest early this morning after ob-
serving a line of •expensive .motor 
care .packed in front. Five patrol 
wagon loads of men, some in even-
ing drfess, were taken to headquart-
ers. There was much joking over 
the fictitious names. One profession-
al gambler—a well-known Italian 
here, grinning broadly, told tho po-
lice his name was Kelly. None of tho 
names and addresses given >euld-be 
found In the city directory. 
Shortly after 2 a. m., Patrolman 
Sager knocked at the" door of tho 
club. There was no answer. He 
pounded with his club. 
"We're coming in," he shouted. 
"If yon step Inside the d o y well 
shoot," a voice 'replied. The police 
forced the door. — 
"All right, boys, you've got us," 
.one of the players said as the police 
stepped on Iho-'threshold, an auto-
matic busier sounded a belated 
warning. Forty guests were found 
in thia room. Two cartoons-of play-
ing cards r.'cre seized. Pushing into 
another . rorrn the raiding squad 
rounded up twenty-five men, sitting 
around three round tables which 
were equipped with money and chip 
gutters and a croupier's rake. Six j 
sets of dice were found. All money/' 
aparently had been pocketed during 
the' confusion in the otherroom. Six 
more players were found on tho 
third floor. Others had apparently 
escaped by climbing out on the roof 
or sliding down the rain spouts. Sev-
eral were found hidden in closets or 
behind doors. No women or liquor 
were discoyered. 
John P. O'Tolle, manager of the 
De Loach Wbitesfcies, of Filbert No. 
1 reported the kilting of a- blsck-
suakc on the southwestern outskirts 
man espied the snake and went fo r 
i t killing it with a stone. The fnake 
was quite lively and tried to get a-
way.**'Bev. Joseph L. Grier, of 
(EUeberry, Mo.,-'preached two ser-
mons in Uie Associate, Beformod 
church of Yorkville last Sunday. 
Rev. Grier is • son of Sev. B. H. 
Grier, who was formerly pastor of 
this church; hut who is sow pastor 
w o r l 
envy , t h e m a n w h o has a 
. w o r k w o r t h doing and does 
it well. 
— R o i c v c l t 
of Camden, Ala.* ,*Eare presence of 
mind and quick work on tho pa t t of 
Harry Miller of the Peoples Furni-
ture Company, averted the fatal 
; termination of a distressing tragedy 
__ out a t the Cannon Mill last Friday 
afternoon, when a little child of Bert 
<Juoen was savjd from, burning to 
death. Mr. Miller was driving 
through the mill village in a truck 
delivering furniture. As he pataed 
the bouse of « r . Bennett piercing 
screams drew hie attention to a lit-
tle- glri ronitog. toward jhe -street 
with her clothes ablaze, and *• worn, 
an on die portico who seemed par-
t . alyxed' with f r ight Instantly taking 
in the situation. Mfller threw on his 
, ..brakes, jumped ^own without stop-
ping his engine, and as tho child 
into his arms, he »elxed her 
clothes on each side of the neck and 
with one powerful jerk* tore them 
. from her body, down to her stock-. 
- ings- Then he picked up the little 
one in.his armi-and carried her into 
"the "bouse, after which he got Col. 
Wardlaw to telephone for a doctor. 
. The little child, aged about four 
.years-had been badly burned on the 
calves of her legs 'and. hips-up to 
• the waist line. She had cau&bt fire 
while standing bef t re the grate, and 
>, a s is usual in such cases, had sought 
relief In panicky flight, while- her 
aunt, her presence of mind gone in 
the shock, was powerless to . ac t 
. . . Miller, sustained slight burns on the 
- fiand but nothing serious. The little 
gim though suffering-much path, Is 
not thought to be in prions dsnger. 
" •••Viqwrand Interviews don't know 
exactlyMiow "far it Is to Lockhart 
from Yoitville, bu» It U just as f»r 
• back; q f course. The road to the mill 
village on She. Broad is in pretty 
gooi travellng condition, and the" 
trip can-J» made in about an hoar 
and-fmeen or twenty minutes, ettb-. 
er way) HxTroad la-pretty hdmpy In 
places' and at othte^laees therepre 
. some pretty bad holes," the. rewlt of 
the long continued wet spell. But 
"T"^he road has been worked some a-
long at place*, some dragging has 
been done and some side ditching is 
. evidenced at 'plafet No, the road 
' Is not a hard-surfaced, boulevard, but 
can be traveled all ' the way; at 
' l eas t in dry weather. Views and. In-
terview* wu'down that way a few 
"•—days ago, not oq,*ny particular busi-
ness; but weOrto be going and to 
see what coujd" be seen along tho 
vr*y. There hasn't been any big a-
monnl ol,farm worj: done .down that 
way ye t Some fanners have burned 
off a field or a pasture here ot ther^ 
others are clearing np new ground, 
some few have been cutting timber, 
occasionally one sees where a farm-
er has been getting out hickory 
I - blocks for the handle factories, and 
here and there a farmer is prcp^rijig 
to put up pasture fencing. Occasion-
/ aHy a few bales of eptton are to 
be seen under sheds.. T ie road from 
nmnd as much study and ability He . 
pointed • out that living costs have \ 
risen 100 per cent sinco 1913 .but 
that school superintendent's salaries ( 
have risen an,average of only 41 j 
per cent r 
The first resolution adopted com- ^ 
mended tho apparent Intention of j 
Congress to pass a bill making the j 
school system of Washington, D. C., a 
a model one, expressed the associa- r 
tlon's favor 'of this plan and also a 
urged upon Congress to pass the ^ 
teachers' salary bill, which will raise f 
the salaries of Washington school , 
teachers. ' . a 
Henry'Turner Bailey, dean of the t 
Cleveland school of aH, speaking at , 
tonight's meeting, pleaded for the t 
retention of sueh "fads" as art and f 
music in' the curriculum that future 
citizens may be something mere than ( 
merf efficient workmen. 
. Tonight's program was devoted to , 
"general problems in education and 
citizenship." | ' ( 
'William B. Owens, president of ^ 
the National Education association, { 
Chicago, ahd Newton B. Baker, were 
-the principal speakers! / . 
Mr. Owens said a national policy 
of. education is being erected) by 
National Education association. 
"No private Institution,'no great t 
foundation er endowment, no'higher < 
institution is competent to fuAiish \ 
the leadership or formulate the poii- t 
cles.for the public schools," he said, 1 
adding that "education, even in the i 
lower schools, demands a special i 
training and the command of special ( 
technique." ; - . I 
HUSBAWtfbF TWO WOMEN 
WANTS TO DIVORCE ONE 
Asheville, Feb. 27.—£. C. Hamby, 
finding himself tho husband of two 
women, today, inatituted suit in su-
perior court fo r s divorce from wife 
number one. According to his'com-
plaint several years ago'he and wife 
number one separated, she going to 
Atlanta. Later he heard she had 
died, he claims, and in January, 
1923, he married another, and short-
ly thereafter learned wife number 
one was living, and that sha had be-
gun the circulation of a report of 
her death with the purpose' of, deceiv-
ing him regarding her (Thereabouts. 
In support of his claim for. jiiyorce 
from wife number one, ho alleges 
statutory offenses. 
'police court later In the day. AH 
others arrested were released with-
REGULATED TO THE DEATty. 
. The railroads, like tho banlu of 
he country, ought to be under Gov? 
ernment regulation. - That under" 
which the banks operate* has been of 
he conservative' idnd. On the. other 
hand, regulation of the railroads has 
ran to the extremes. The railroad* 
are not only now over?regulated by 
Government agencies, but if "cer-
tain influences In .Congresa could 
have their way, th«V would be "regu-
lated" still further to speedy death 
for the transportation industry, tl' is 
argued in 'the course of the trade 
letter by the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany, of New York, that instead of 
multiplying and extending the fea-
.torea-of. public- regulation, the..rail-, 
roads should be given an opportuni-
ty to perform their indispensable 
tasks .with tho least interference 
practicable on the part of the Na-
tional and Stat$. Governments. Tho 
interests of the railway managera 
and owners are not opposed to the 
general well-being of the country, 
but In harmony with i t Over-regula-
tion which ignores the diversity and 
' complexity of tho problems of man-
agement, and represses initiative 
and enterprise, does injury to the 
public which the railroads serve. 
The -posts of exceeaivo regulation 
may readily surpas3 those to too lax 
control. 
"In tho next few years hundreds 
M.asure Before thi L . fUI . lu r . to 
Prohibit Emptoymeat' of Children 
1B Gainful Occupation!. 
Columbis, Fob. 26.—Newsboys 
and messengers would bo exempted 
from the provisions of. the Bryson 
bill to prohibit child labor in - ' this 
state by-an amendment offered by 
the house judiciary' committee, 
which has submitted t> majority fav-
orable and a minority unfavorable 
report on the measure. Children un-
der fourteen, the minimum ego set 
by the bill, would be permitttcd to 
work during vacations from school 
except in cotton, wool and fiber mflls 
by aMfther committee amendment 
While t tfdrd committee amendment 
proposes that no child under twelve 
shall be permitted in any gainful oc-
cupation until after on«t of tho par-
ents hss made an affidavit before a 
probate judge tha^/Jt is necessary 
for the ch'ld to work. 
In-general, the bill would prohibit 
the, employment of minors, ' '.under 
fourteen years of age, at any gain-
ful occupation, except as exempted 
in the proposed amendments, and in 
connection with boys' and girls' corn 
and "canning club work, recognized 
by the state department of agricul-
ture, commerce-and industries. 
Work after 6 o'cloA--in tho af-
ternoon by children under 16 years 
old ia made- unlawful .by the Bryson 
PREVENTABLE HEADACHES 
By iBrice Bclden, M. D. 
A very largo-'proportion of our 
headaches are easily preventable. 
First, there is a bad posture. Sit-
ting In a Slouched position' muses 
stagnation of blood in the large 
abdominal vessels. The circulation is 
impeded because of the pres.iuri of 
sagged tissue?. The abdominal Veins 
are very large and can hold most of 
the blood'in the body when dilated. 
.' When so distended the brain does 
not get its full blood supply and' the 
result is a dull .headache. By sitting 
crept, and breathing properly head-
ache's duo to bad posture are prev 
.vented. Thia is a commonly over-
looked source of chronic headache. 
Second, in reading 4he light should 
be diffused front above or fall over 
the left shoulder. Unshaded Wels-
baeh and electric lights cause head-
ache. i rending light should give a 
soft, steady glow. 
Tninl, reading in bod or on a 
couch causes headsche unless the 
light is correctly adjusted, which is 
rarely the.case, and ibe body prop-
ped. so that the 'feeding matter is 
adjusted to the proper angle ot vis-
ion, which is also rarely tho case. 
Fourth, reading on trolleys and 
trains' is a common cause of head-
ache! because of eye-strain^ 
Fifth, reading in a pookjight, or 
in ; a light shining into .the eyes. 
for tbem to niake up for lost time, 
and under-no- circumstances would 
work after 8 o'clock at night be 
permitted by the bill, jrith the sole 
exception of agricultural pursuits, 
which' are specifically exempted 
from all provisions,of the measure. 
The operation of elevators by 
boys and girls under 16 is expressly 
prohibited. : 
"The presence of any child under 
fourteen yean of age in any manu-
faituring establishment or workshop 
bf any kind where machinery is in 
motion shall constitute prima fade 
evidence of his or er employment 
therein," section 6 of the bill pro-
vide*. 
Enforcement of the measure, if 
enacted into, law, win be entrusted 
to the state department of agricul-
ture, commerce and industries. 
Thi penalty provided f o r convic-
tion of v i o l a t e the provisions if 
the bQl Is a flne of Hot less than 
$25 and not more,than f 100. or im-
prisonment • .'or not more than thirty 
of these millions must come from 
the savings of the people. whieh can 
be attracted to such investment on-
ly on tho bssis of public confidence 
in the' stabiltiy of railway earnings. 
"We should not forget, in thia 
connection," advisee the Guaranty 
Trust people, "that the railroads 
X Boston, Feb. 87.—Charles. Ponzl, 
who has served 27 months of a-five 
>**r sentence 'for using the mails to I 
defraud In' his. international pgstal 
wjuponvswindle haa applied for clem-
ency and; commutation. . United 
States Attorney Robert O. Harris to-
.day received from Washington, Pon-
zi's pe.t&ion,'bated on 111 fiealth. The 
prisoner returned t#o-days ago to 
Plymouth jail after «n operation at 
a ;hosplt«l .here for stomach trouble. 
Further" confinement would wo^s a' 
-pennanent Injury to%jn , he ' ion-
Wfcif: ' r i 
There is. still another Indictment 
outstanding against the promoter in 
ther federal. eiurf'Tie?*, charging. ilt 
legal 1 n'ae .of the ( U % and •sveral 
remain'' to ba Med in'the state courts 
Where a jury aoguitUd-Pons! o t mal-
inndred hew houses b' 
tires, the'houses be 
11 over the hillside on< keen competition with many* oUier. 
borrowers. All' the world urgently 
nfeds -Anj*rican capital, and as has 
wisely Keen observed, 'investors need ' 
not, and will not, be mendicants fo r 
the privilege of seninc the public.' 
In other Tords, the credit of the 
Sixth, deprivation of pare air 
Is a very common iause pf preventa-
ble headache. T^e -borne, generally 
speaking, is^fie poorest ventilated of 
all structures. The headache due to 
enable railway 
cells crying / t o r a fresh supply of 
oxygen. • . • 
The simplest ventilating device Is 
a • six-Inch board to f i t the . lower 
window sash. This peradta air to 
pass between the two sashes with-
(Elieatpr 
r . u b k u T H A T VU'WMV A I 
r u v r r c o « 
ment, including the school* going. 
The ' local merchant gives employ-
•nlent to local people a n d b c l p s to 
keep the town-moving. 1 
And, there are merchants who 
think that when they ordfer tholr 
printed matter, " f rom off"1 they are 
saving Jrtoney. They too, fall to re-
alise that the local printer la a par t 
of the town and that : he hs» a pay-
roll which leads from the print shop 
to thc 'mcrchants money drawer 'and' 
that -iKV less printing he gives the 
local"<rflntcrtlie»f{'ss merchandise he 
sells;"* 
I t -is human f o r a s to see the 
faults of others without realising 
that we have many of our own. 
The Tragedy I s r a l n d l a Being Con-
tent. 
R. N. Allen. 
In a wonderful .story of his en-
titled "Happiness," Maupassant, the 
greatest of French A o r t storyTrrit-
ers, tells of a woman of the finest 
birth a n d the moet accomplished at-
tainments who became content with 
the most untoward conditions, of 
life thru her,love of an humbler-sol-
dier. * 
The young lady was of <he highest 
rank, well educated, and quite weal-
thy. Her fa ther was a high officer in 
the service of France. While in the 
barracks with' her fa ther , she b«-
came infatuated with a common sol-
dier of most humble station. They 
eloped and -were never beard of for 
many years until a mutual acquaint-
ance accidentally came upon the 
home of the corfple ih a lonely wood-
ed part of Corsica f a r ^way-b) tho 
Mediterranean Sea. The couple had 
grown old. H e formerly dashing 
soldier had become unkempt a Ad 
.haggard. He half become totally 
deaf. She, too, bad suffered from 
the ravages of time. In their little 
thatched cottage, withoirf the bare 
furnishings 7 of daily peasant life, 
they lived-in quiet content As this 
chance acquaintance, during the 
night, heard their breathing and 
snoring while they slept on their 
rude straw pallet on the floor, he 
contrasted the l i fe of the bright 
winsome lassie during her youth with 
her present life. He thought.of what 
she had given up and he thought she 
must be miserable as she was living. 
The following morning a f t e r a. 
little questioning, he found tha t the 
couple was perfectly happy. - The 
woman had never regretted giving 
up her wealth, her brilliant future; 
her splendid matrimonial opportune, 
ties fo r ' the humble man of her 
choice. She had become so contented 
with her rnd^ cheerless J i f e f a r f ront 
the gayety and eclat of urbsn civili-
sation that she' did not even wish to 
return to see her people. How won-
derfully did Maupassant depict the 
power of the human soul to become 
content with the most absurd condi-
tions of l i fe! 
Contentment involves adaptation 
to environment is t he law of life. 
That organism which does not adapt* 
itself dies. - Maupassant-howtd how 
-that young woman in tfep course of 
time had become adapted, to a new 
environment and how this adapta-
tion had brought about a deadening 
state of content. 
The law of adaptation Is a dcuble-
Fer Sale—Second-hind Dodge 
Car; not abused; good as new; bar-
gain.-See Dr. Moore, pastor" of First 
Baptist.church, t f . 
Lost—0n4 auto spare wire wheel 
equipped with Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tire, size 32 Reward if re-
turned to F , L. Whitlock. , . 
Wanted—-Tenants f o r cotton End 
tobacco. Stock and tools furnished. 
Cladde Jones, Trinity, N. C. 2-23-27 
Almost everybody in this' country 
knows all about the fine quality of 
Kalamazoo celery—but how many 
-kntow-thafr-the-fincst eckry giowp -fe-
ttle world is raised in t he valley of 
thq Salt Lake of Ufhh'T * Not very 
many . . ' 
' Why Is this t rue? Simply because 
of sdvertising, nothing mors. De-
spite everything that has-been said 
to UtJihna, they simply will not spend 
' the moneyy*to .properly, advertise 
their-produces, and hence they are 
not known-to, the world at .large. 
Also, some of the finest Califor-
nia f rui t ' is also grown In Utah, and 
pu t up" in. cans , and sold with Cali-
fornia labels. 
Some Chester 'merchants arc like 
the Utahns1—they'-won't spend their 
money for advertising bijt try to do 
business' under some, other label. On 
Dollar D a y s . v t f i n d many. Chester 
merchants'advertising their wares to 
the people. Others won't spend..a 
cent for advertising but sit back 
and wait on the progressive mer-
chants to bring the crowd to toyji 
and they to* to sell Utah f ru i t under 
a California label. • 
You Will Fimi a large supply, of 
good gr*de msnila second sheets at 
.the Chester News office. A n ' extra 
good -aheat f o r the price, letter size. 
Put up In packages of 600 sheets. . 
Gqvefnor McLeod has' asked- -the 
l e j i sa tu re to pfUts a bill which will 
Wrmlt the people of South Carolina 
to-vote on-whether or not the State 
will spend ten million dollars- for 
educationsl institutions. When the 
election-Is held tho ten million .dollar 
proposition will go down llko the 
Titantlc, 
• Tho people of Sputh Carolina do 
not think the General Assembly com* 
potent of wisely spending half of 
ten million ' for educational institu-
t i ons or anything else.. 
Every day In every way the Con-
cral Assembly gets worse and. worse. 
Community Player. Of Cke>t.r. 
Judging from the comments, gen-
erously broadcast, highly commend-
ing the production of "Mr. Pim 
P u s e s By'' ono would f e e l J ^ a t t he 
'time is ripe for the promotion of 
a Community Players ^Organization 
for Chester. The cas t , ' bellied by 
Mrt. Wallace and Dr. Rakostraw 
was ably supported by Mrs. Carson, 
Mr*. Hardin and Miss McCoy In the' 
gentler roles while Mr. -Bankhead as 
a character actor has demonstrated 
a talent above.Hie ordinary, while 
Lestus Myers as the leading jtutenal 
save great promise of a fu ture mati-
nee idoL*' With an organization such 
as suggested above, Chester . can 
develop .her r ich abundance of. dra-
matic talent and give the public an 
Opportunity to ses the best of tb i 
ciirrerfl dramatic, productions the 
motto dominating, the ideals of the 
pcrsonel being. "The Best Js Al-
ways The Purest." 
The stage setting under the di-
rection Of Mr. Hellma(! made a 
beautiful picture appropriate to the 
play .In every detail. The gowns 
loaned by Mr. Will Leckie were 
beautiful and added much to the 
effect of the play. So everything in 
connection with the production was 
highly above the ordinary and all 
who took part »re to be highly com-
mended,-therefore, it will be unfor-
tunate indeed if Chester does not 
foster her artistic talent and lovers 
of good literature f o r she' is already 
in line to compete'with the commu-
nity Plliyera Clubs 'of much larger 
cities; organizations' which are now 
a t work in all progressive cities arid 
which' are being promoted -by.many 
jctively__Jntellectual communities 
loving the ta lent and facilities a t 
command. . . ' -
From now until the f irst of July 
there will be a lot of speakers run-
•,itmg wtmnd all over the Cotton Belt 
under'boll veevfl conditions.-We do 
not doubt but that this will do a 
great, amount of good but the man 
v ho plants cotton had better not 
get j t into his cranium that ho "can 
do whht the- "expert" says do " and 
Hot ufe his own brain. 
Many things can be accomplished 
by the use of the ' tongue but the 
tongue won't defeat the boll weevil 
-.-it takes WORK and a whole lot of 
i-it.- You can plant-cotton, scatter poi-
son from one end of the farm to the 
other and yuu'-wonH get enough cot-
ton to, pay f o r the planting seed if 
you do not WORK. 
A man's head was put ' on - his 
rhoulders to use. We have never be-
lieved i t was pu t there for looks. If 
it bad been men would; have been a 
darned eight better looking than 
• they are. Use your head. 
Call and let us show you the new models in Styleplus 
Clothes, the only nation-wide fully guaranteed suits at 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with 
The J. T. Collins 
Department Store There are people in every town 
who think tha t when they "order 
off"' f o r merchandise tha t i t is hot-
ter and cheaper than that which 
they tan secure f rom the local'merf 
chants. They never once consider, 
the f ac t that the local merchant Is a 
taxpayer and helps to Jteep the va-
rious departments of the govern-
T h e p u r i f i e d a i 4 r e f i n e d 
calomerl t a b l e t s t l i o t i a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a a n d d a n g e r . • 
N o s a l t s . n e c e e s a r y , a s 
C a l c t a b s a c t l i k e / c a l o m e l 
a n d sa l t s c o m b i f j e J . - D e 5 
m a n d t h o g e n u i n e -la 1 0 c 
a n d 3 5 c p a c k a g e s , b e a r i n g 
a b o v e t r a d e - m a r k . 
to evil as well as to good. To learn 
to look placidly upon sin is a conse-
quence of the law of adaptation. 
Hating the forces of evil and fight-
ing with the powers of good Is most-
ly a matter of •adsptatiqn. Dequin-
cey In Confessions of an Opium 
Eater" shows brilliantly how one 
may contentedly bear—an enemy 
within ont 's bosom. Every d rag hab-
it is a habit by virtue of the adapti-
bility of tho human organism. .As-
cetics, monks, nuns, and all those 
who lead the-austere life, are histor-
ical examples of the "capacity of the 
human soul- ' for i becoming content 
with the most unseemly conditions. 
And therein lies the tragedy; we" can 
become contented with conditions 
which prune ,our life of Its finest 
f r u i t • 
Let us* take a common instance. 
A young girl begins to keep com-
pany with' a fellow-whose habits 
are not the best. She very likely has 
heard of his not too careftfl habits. 
But there Is something romantic a-
6out "fooling with" a wild fellow. 
Vanity is flattered and curiosity is 
piqued. Mother-and fa ther advise 
daughter that ahs ought not to go 
with' this fellow. But daughter has 
a will of her own. .Instinctively she 
defends the under-dog. Sho baa come 
to like the fellow th ra association. 
As Alexander Pope once put it,' thru 
association she has come " to pity, 
endure, . anif to embrace." Marriage 
may take place In the' form of - an 
elopement—yith its subsequent a-
daptation ,/Tf the f ine 'h igh strung, 
ambitious girl to the weak vicious 
ways 'of the T»ild young fellow. 
Life is full of jus t such tragedies. 
Thru-the seduction of content, men 
and woipen lose their high ambitions, 
Oontent emasculates their f ine am-
bitions and t)iey become pleased 
with a placid vegetable existence. 
Ambition has'slain its thousands, but 
facta. 
. The truth of the matter Is t h a t 
an exper t Investigation into the f i-
nancial condition of the county Is 
necessary, not only to find out how 
mu«fc the county owes, but to dis-
cover °by what authority4 ' the comi-
ty has been plunged into debt. I t U 
necessary so tha t the people of. the 
county may discover some way to 
prevent such a thing happening a -
gain.—Orangeburg Bun. AT CLOUD'S prisoners of war and all the crimi-
nals. In China labored 15 years to 
build the Great Wall of China. I t la 
SILK DRESSES. 
Our dress stock is cdmplete. Beautiful dresse; 
in taffeta, Canton crepe, crepe de, .chine, and all 
the wanted materials and pop.ular colors. Also 
some .ve>y-exclusive "Moshontz" models. Ladies 
yoi^will fin/a the new dresses on display, and the 
prices are very reasonable at $-15, $20, $25, $30, 
to iceep back the Tatar hordes, fchlch 
f o r 2,000 years devastated Asia and 
even Europe from time.to time. 
COATS AND WRAP*. ' / • 
We are doing, an exceptionally nice business 
on coats, and. capes. We get -in new and pretty 
ones almos^evefy day. You-will-find here just 
what.you want at... -I $10.00 up to $35.00. 
A million men 




The suits are pretty and are selling well in,the 
•gfa hacks and blouse styles. Some are embroid-
ered, and-some are braided in the short '-'stylei 
Then we havethe new.tailored styles for women. 
- Be sur^to see, our suits at from ,$22.50 up. 
superior quality. •'; " ' . NEW B L O U S E S . , 
Blouses in georgette, paisfey; and in pretty 
combination to match the suits. - Also pongee in/ 
natural colors.in. both tailored and lace trimmed, 
styles. See our blouses.' ' 
Only bj|]f the number of baMes to-
day die a f t e r the f i r s t month, com' 
pared with infant mortality. IB or 20 
y e a n ago." Daring the f irst month 
f o u r , p e r c e n t of.all infanta die, Just 
as they Wd In years Bast. l i f e Insur-
ance statistics show tha t i t Is essler 
/to survive 'a. year a t the age of .65 
than for a new-born infant to reach 
the. age of one month. 
cigarettes 
deficits in more than 'one 
Why a dofici t l" asks t h e n 
THE PLACE OF REAL RESULTS. 
- Send your car to us one* and M« 
the result. We are confident that 
yop will be so pUased with, onr 
thorough .work and Ipw pr^«« . for 
keeping your car immaculate that 
you will consider It wiUJ worth 
your while to let us do that work 
continually. 
At The Churches " Y « , They are beautiful,, the new suits, wraps'and dresses that »r-
riyrtafr WyUeVtoday.-
Cedar Pails 50* each, IS gal. wash 
pota-|3.00, S gal. oil cans 70c. Mur-
phy Hardware Co. 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices at 11:16 A. "ST.. by the rector. 
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan. *No night 
service. All cordially invited. 
New Spring 
Ready-to-Wear 
TO MEET HERE. 
, The Rock Hill -District Epworth 
League Institute will meet in Ches-
ter on Thursday and Friday, March 
16tht and' 16th; at Bethel M. E. 
cliurdi. The following is the pro-
Pj»!! 
First .Oay-^-Errnlhg. 
8:80 Devotional Service. .(Rev. 
Henry Stokes) Pastor Bethel Church 
8:30 Address: "Hitting Center" 
or „A1I for Christ."—Rev'. James E. 
Ellis, Secretary for the Intermediate 
League of the M. E. Churcji. 
. 9:00 Social Hour. / "V 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. Wm. C. Moore, pastor Sun-
day -School,-10:00 A. M„ M. E. 
Brpckman, Superintendent. Preach-
ing by the pastor- at 11:15 A. M., 
Subject, "The Atoning Blood." 
Lord's Supper at the close of preach-
in? service. Sunbeams 3:30 P. M. B. 
Y. P. IPs'6:30 P. M. There will be 
no evening service. Welcome to all. 
Deacons' meeting at pastorium at 
9:16 A. M. 
- . On Monday, March 5, we will wash automobile bearing Number 
C-?S1 absolutely free of charge. "The party.: owning automobile bearing 
this number has only to bring it to our pface of business and we will 
give it a gp«I all-over wash without charge, Watch our ad every week 
for this offer. You may be next. " 
We are receiving every day 
Hew Dresses, New Suits and New 
Paisley Blouses. We hatre a 
wonderful selection on display 
now. Call and see them. 
9:30 Devotional Service. "Quiet 
H&U.T Covenant."—Rev. J . W. Lewis, 
Pastor M. E. Chui'eh, pickory Grove, 
S. C. , 
10:00 Organization of N«w Chap-
ters—Rov. James p . Ellis. 
10:30 League Finances—Rov. V,'. 
L. MoUikin, Pres. U. a C. Epworth 
League Conference. 
'11:00 The Intermediate Work— 
Rev. James E. Ellis.-
J1:30 Our 6ummer Conferences. 
—Rev. W. L. Mullikin. 
lk:09The Leaguer and His church 
—pRev. Geo. C. -Leonard, P. E. Rock 
-Mill District. 
' t . Afternooo. 
2:00 Devotional Service. "Fcl-
low-workerfe Covenant"—Rev. R. L. 
Hoyroyd, Pastor M. E. Chrch Sout)i, 
York, S. C. ' 
2 :30 The Junior League Work. 
—Mrs. Christine _B. Miller,,.Junior 
Spt. U. S. C. Conference. 
3:00 The Standard of Efficiency 
-—Rev. James E. Ellis. 
4:00 Report'of CommitUes. 
R. P. CHURCH. 
PrenWiingacvices at 
and 7:30 P.~5t>hi' the 
P. A. Pressly. SabbaClt*-
A. M. and Y. P..C. U. 
M. All most cordially w. 
BETHEL M, E. CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:16 A. M., by the 
pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes. No night 
"service. Sunday School at 10 A.' M., 
J. H. Glenn, Supt., S. S. McCullaugh, 
Assistant Supt. Epworth League at 
G:30 P. M. All cordially invited. Bambo quail from the northern 
provinces of China are to be distri-
buted In the state of Washington in 
the spring. The bamboo quail is said 
tq be a bird of a size between native-
quail and Hungarian pheasants. 
These birdsianlc fronj a cold section 
of ^ i n a , where the winters are 
more severe than in Washington.' 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
"Warning Against tho Wrong 
Conception ' of Life," Luke 12:15, 
will bo the Sunday' morning topic of 
Dr. Flournoy Shcpereon, at Purity 
.Presbyterian church at 11:16. No 
night service. Sunday School at 10' 
o'clock, Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superin-
tendent. Christian Endeavor at 0:45 
Public is cordially invited. rat 'Perannalj 
H t K H I M H H t l K f l f 
•Cotton 30c. 
Hare You S»M-1hc new spring 
foot-wear they /arc showing at The 
S- M- Jones CUT ". -
Mrs. H. K. Sanders- is udergoing 
treatment at the Chester Sa'nato-
Our First Wircbe.ter Sales closes 
Saturday night. Heavy padded long 
Back Bands 50c each. Murphy Hard-
Full Stock China, open stock num-
erous patterns. Chester " Hardwart; 
Do You Think of These Unwritten Items 
on Your Electric Light Bill? 
8:00 .Devotional Service, "Stew-
ardship Covenant."—Rev. R, L. Kca-
ton,- Pastor "M. E. Church,' South 
Fort Mill, S. C. 
8:30 Address: "The Leaguer and 
His World."—Rev. W. B. Garrett, 
-Pastor Main Street M. E. Church, 
South Columbia, S. C. ^ 
THE CIVIC DINNER. 
Dr. W. H. Mills, of Clemson Col-
lege, in an address Wednesday at 
the Civic Dinner of the. Agricultural -
Bureau, of the Chester. Chamber of 
Commerce, advocated the revision of 
the- tan-system, la South . Carolina 
and asserted that ueder present con-
ditions it- would be economically un-
sound to vote any bond issuo read-
ing into the millions for State-wide 
development of roads, etc. -
I He advocated a land - settlement 
"policy'in this state'such as has been 
carried on with great success in some 
of .tho western states and in' Den-
mark. Ho stated that what South 
Carolina needs is more people en-
gaged in agricultural products along 
scientific lines.' Jfe fjilly discussed 
extensive farming and related the 
progress being made along this line 
in other states and the possibilities 
in-South Carolina, where the cli-
matic conditions arc most favorable 
vand wc have-fertile soil that San ba 
The Chester County Study Cen-
ter will meet at the College Street 
school. tomorrow. .An' excellent pro-
gram has been.arranged and a larf£ 
attendance is hoped for. Beauty and atmosphere from ligl.tctl lamps arc a 
potent influence in drawing the fat lily t igether, and 
even tfie young people pay tribute-to it. Daughter 
Alice -frankly, gaid the other day thilt-one ivtMo% why 
the meetings of her young.friends tot k place s o f t e n 
at her home was that "they thought the lamps were so 
pretty." 'Well—if that's all one needs to keep the chil-
dren at home, the cost is all out of proportion. Cer-
.taiply, the home was transformed with electric light, as 
surely as though a painter's hand had touched each 
part of it. Perjiaps, after all, rather than buying the 
new living room furniture this spring, it-would be more 
economical and just as satisfying to buy two or three 
new lamps instead. , 
NEGRO WAYLAYS 
GIRL NEAR 1VA 
No Coal or ashes. We.deliver the ( 
fuel to your stove. "Cook By Wire." 
S. P. U. Co. ' 
Mrs. A. H. Wherry, ' Jr. , enter- -
tallied Wednesday afternoon in hon-
or of Miss Claudia Key, a bride- . 
elect. Miss Eliza Walker, alsc^ enter-
tahiod last eveniiTg in honor of-Miss 
Ray. , 
6121 Blue Swp—Tho best -value I 
'in men's suits in America, a new i 
suit If anything goes wrong --'with I 
•one of them. And the price.is only * 
$27.60 at.-Wylle'a. , f 
Mr. Gene Mills, of Rock BUI, was ' 
a' Cheater visitor yesterday. c 
Th. Myrphy Hardware Co., the ' 
local Winchester Dealers are meet- ; 
ing jriai - great success with their 
first Winchester Sale'. These ssles 
are planned by The. Winchester-Sim- L 
mora. Co. of New Haven Conn., for j 
' their Dealers. / 
"' The U. D. C. will meet withMiss ( 
Edna Carroll Monday afternoon at , 
4:00 o'clock. . " I 
H.mm.rt 10c. 25c and up. Also < 
pliers,' 10c.. Chester Hardware Co. 
Preparations for the Presbyterian ' 
Progressive campaign, which will ' 
be launched March 18 by the Pre*-
byterian churches of tbo .Soulh, to 
raise J4,760,000 to support the bo- ; 
nevolent work of. tho church, an; be- 1 
'ing rapidly rushed to completion, I 
.officials lu.Atlanta announced Wod- ' 
ncsdsy. ' 
' ' Don't Walt—-Come now and let us , 
fix you Up with that mule you will 
soon need to start plowing. '7 Ship' -
ment received rryeaterday. Eraser • 
Livestock-Coij/pany-
The Woman's Auxiliary oi the 
American Legiop" *111 meet_|i the 
Afinory. . Wednesday ~ afternoon, ; 
March 7th, at four VclocX. All mem-
bers are urged to«be "present and . 
'bring, their dies; for tho year. -
Sep Tb. N.w Manhattan shirts 
they.are showing a t The £ - M . Jpnes 
Co.„\ . 
Oh Wednesday while coming "from 
school on; hit bioyclo, Henry Potts, 
- nephew of Mr. R. M. Blckett A front 
of the American Bat.lway Express 
Company, fell, landing' over the 
edge of the sidewalk Into Tan-Yard 
branch, on College street, breaking 
an arm and sev'erelyinjuring. his 
head. When companions went' . to 
.young Pot t* rescue they .foilnd .his 
head, z o d i a c s under the water and 
if help had. not been a£ h W T t is 
probable that, the young man would 
•' have dJowned. •' , 
WWiy fihorteni life. Cook . By 
Wire and'live longer.- S. P . U . Co. 
JMIss VlWan Gregtyy. is a. patient 
' tho Chester Sanatorium.. 
Miss May Flsihel left Wednesday 
v for DaHlngton where 4he. will visit 
, her kisterf \ 
"Silverware, casserolcs, 
etc. Chasjar Hardware Co. 
' ColUglaa aoJh .s jAT young men, 
the *r ta te«r llne-yrfj^young men's 
Anderson, March 1—Sam Sparks, 
negro man, '22 years old, was 
brought to the Anderson Jail tonight 
charged with\ttemp»ed criminal as-
sault on a 13 year Old whito girl 
near Iva this' aftenio6n. 
The girl 'had accompanied her 
mother to the station and was on her 
way,.back hom'e when the alleged 
aftempt was msde. As <he girl and 
her other were on'their|way to. town 
they met a wagon with several ne-
groes in* it. Sparks.is alleged to-hsve 
left the wagon and united on the 
roadside as tho young girl was walk-
ing back to her home. Tht? glr? says 
that .Sparksleaped from behind some 
bushes as she came to the edge of 
the woods and made "an improper 
. proposal to her. She also says Sparks 
threatened to shoot hor if she made 
an outcry. * • 
Jesse Loftis, a white man who was 
working nearby, came up as the girl 
was fleeing down the road with'the 
negro in pursuit. 
*No Excitement has followed the 
arrest of the hegro and with him in 
jail no trduble is^aptitjpated. 
^- -^(any- of the doors :in tlje houses 
of Havana's.ihlddle'clas* a rebui l tof 
solid mahogany and otier expensive, 
native' woods. . ' . *- - , • 
Service follows tHe Appliance 
IS RELEASED 
ON $2,000 BOND 
A descendant of Christopher Cow 
umbns was recently admitted to the 





^because it is firmly em-
beded in the cloth. Our' 
process removes all (^ irt 





Several parties have not. yet paid 
their Mseaamenta for the year 1923 
and <re3>hereby requested, to dQ Ho 
Annonndng the amval of Spring_SyIes and fabrics in Collegian Qotb^ s 
Tailored espedally for young men. Heyjwfep yon looking yonr best 
Jos. W y l i e ^ Company 
-them at 'Wylia'a. 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
State of South Carolina, County 
of Chester, Court of Common Pleas. | 
M. S. Lewis, Plaintiff against 
Pride Weldon, Defendant. 
To the Defendant above named: 
You are hereby inmmaned and 
required to answer the complaint in 
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve 
a copy of yodr answer to the -said 
complaint on the subscriber at his 
offides, fn Chester, S. C., within 
t^ejity days-after tbo service hereof, 
exclusive* of thejday of such- - ser^ 
iflc«;' and if jrOu fall to answer the 
complaint within the time aforesaid, 
the plaintiff in this action will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
in jhe complaint. 
Dated at Chester, S. C-, January 
31st, A. D. 1923. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
: Ct«nrof-Conrt"Conimon -Piram. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 
To Pride Weldon, the absent and 
Non-Resident Defendant Above 
Naided: - • 
You are hereby notified that 
the original 'Summons and - Com-
plaint in the) above entitled action 
has this day been filed in the office 
of the Clerk of Gaurt of Common 
Pleas for- Chester County^ South 
Carolina; and yoo are required to 
serve a copy of your answer to said 
Complaipt upon the' subscriber at 
his'offiee in Chester, S. C., within 
twenty (20) days af ter the service 
hereof, by publication, and if you 
fail to answer the ComplainJ within 
the time allowed by law the plaintiff 
.will appjy to the^Court for the re-
lief demanded in the said Com-
plaint. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 
16-23-2. 
a n d QUANTITY 
shines for your 
\ / A m o n e y 
1/ W 154 and 
more 
Doctor Suffered 22°,Years Before 
• Finding C a u e of HU Asthma. 
Dr. Grafton Tyfer Brown, * phy-
sician of Washington, D. C., tells in 
The Journal St the American Medi-
cal Association bow for twenty-two 
years, from, the age of 6, he suffered 
from asthma, finally learning that it 
was dtfu'to dog and cat. hair. 'The 
discovery of the cause of iS . of 
course, led to a cure by-arvoldance of 
lations against 1L During his • long 
period of suffering he had his ton-
sils. and adenoids removed, and 
tried all kinds of asthma powders 
and medicated cigarettes, but the 
malady persisted and hts breathing 
was frequently so difficult that he 
was obliged to spen£ the night sit-
"My first r<*i relief was obtained 
by a visit to Atlsntic City," says Dr. 
Brown. "At the timo I was having a 
very severe attack; but my asthma 
left mo immediately on arriving in 
Atlantic City, arid I -was completely 
free during the entire time I was 
there. When I returned home my 
asthma came back almost Immediate 
ly. This experience has been^rfpeat-
ed innumerable times sine/ then; 
my asthma invariably left me when 
I went to Atllntic City, anVl re-
mained free while there, wi th v iii£ 
exception of a few isolated attacks; 
but when I returned home my asth-
ma just as surely came back again, 
k "My physicians explained this on 
the assumption that the climate of 
Washington was unfavorable for my 
trouble. This assumption was later 
proved to be erroneous. In 1913, wo 
moved to a new residence In the 
same neighborhood, and I was en-
tirely free from asthma for a period 
of t w o years, though exposed to 1-
dentical climatic conditions. In 1916 
my ssthma returned and was as bad 
Shoe Polish We Sell— 
EMSON MAZDA LAMPS 
F-B Electric Co. Doubtless you saw our large advertisement, . o r you have heard of the fact that we are going to give a 
•.ford Touring car away, absolutely free, on July 4th. 
- Electric searchlights playing over 
the Surface of the waters in the Nor-
wegian fiords lure the sardines to 
the surface where they ean be 
caught.' The sardine canneries • along 
the coast of Norway were recently 
threatened with a lack of fish owing 
to the fact that the sardines remain-
ed so deep as to render fishing im-




With every dollar you spend with 
tractors, accessories-oil, repairs, tires,, 
give you a chance the Ford, ] 
us for cars, 
etc., we will 
*' You cannot afford to let this opportunity pass. It 
costs absolutely nothing extra and yoii may get a Ford-
touring ear-without the cost of a single penny. 
T h e p a c k a g e s u g g e s t s i t . 
Y o u r t a s t e c o n f i r m s i t . 
T h e s a l e s p r o v e i t 
Over 7 billion sold yearly 
" I took up the study of medicine, 
but WM discouraged by-my profes-
sors, who told me ther.e was no cure 
for asthma. Examination of my 
heart, blood and urine gave nega-
tive results. My blood pressure was 
normal. .Fluoroscopic examination of 
my chcst was negative. I took potas-
sium iodid. Hare's antiasthmatic 
prescription, -benzylbenzoat^ and 
other preparations internally^ but 
with no result* other than a fpstro-
intestinal disturbance. 
"I tried calisthenics, de^p breath-
ing, long walks, cold, baths, sleeping 
outdoors, vegetarian diet, and fast-
ing, but my asthma persisted ip spite 
Chester, South Carolina 
-effort to obtain some re-
lief from my suffering-J* resorted to, 
osteopaUtf, then neuropathy, ..chiro-
prctic and finally Christian Science, 
but proved dismal failures. 
"In jfai|c- an interne in the 
Atlantic City Hospital, I heard and 
.read something about protein sensi-
tization as applied to asthma. I ob-
tained some twenty-five food pro-
teins, with "which J tested myself, 
but they all gave negative- results. , 
"When I-returned to Washington 
additional akin tests were made, and 
I gave a marked reaction to dog-
feair protein. I then went to Phila-
delphia and was tbofrougMy"TJ*ted 
out by Dr. Sterling, who found me 
sensitive to 'dog-hair; cat-hair and 
horse-dander. To all others I gave 
negative response.. Since, I have 
made innumerable -testa on. myself, 
with always, the same results, thus 
convincing me of the absolute, speci-
ficity of the tests. 
"Th«y explanation of my case is 
simple.- At our former residence wo 
always had a number of- cats, Which 
were the cause of irty' asthma at that 
time. My two year* of freedom in-
Washington,. frdm*1913 to 1915, 
were due to the fact that we got rid 
of our cats when we moved. In 1915 
some one gave us a dog, which ata.rt-
cd" my asthma again as badly as 
ever. Going to Atlantic City meant 
getting away from cata and dogs. 
The' few isolated, attacks occurring 
in that city ooujd be traced directly 
to intimate - exposures to cats or 
Washington, Fclj. 28.—M. J. 
Wrehn, prominent, manufacturer of 
High-Point, has written Senator Ov-
erman some illuminating views on 
the labor situation. Among other 
things he has cast serios reflections 
on rabbit hunters. 
Mr. Wrenn referred to a circular 
on the immigration question. He 
wants no foreigners and is well 
rupplied With workmen. His letter 
: "We are eaclosing circul*r-4hat 
seems to be broadcasted . through 
the country, on the labor, subject-. 
History says that 95 per cent of all 
•men xare failures. Duriftg the'month 
of January we had-353 to apply, at 
our plant—&igh'* Point Furniture 
tompany—for. work. 
"Looking jbver the class of. mer> 
that .applied, we fin$Tthat ah{>ut .five 
per cent of them are what might 
he termed first class workers,. 45 
per cent might be classed as fairly 
REASONS WHY kE SUCCEEDED 
"We got rid of our dog, and I 
treated myself with gradually in-
creasing injections of dog-hatr pns-
tein. Since then I have been entire-
•if free from asthma. 
"After being a martyr, to asUrm^ 
fo r ' twciity-to, years, f a m V n £ « 
.well." ,-v'SS- • I • L"* 
1. . He kept up with the times 
2. He did not try to do everything himself ;y 
3. He maintained efficiency by developing able help - £V 
4. He did not permit system to ran into red tape 
5. He was not penny-wise and pound-foolish 
6. He knew the difference, between real economy and buying 
irom the lowest bidder 
7. He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink 
8. For his printing he selected a good printer worthy of confi-
dence and stack to him faithfully 
9. He took frequent inventory of himself as well as his stock, 
and last\bot&et least-
10. He was a regolw and ^  consistant customer Of 
A ne* hemp harreiter has put 
new life into the hemp industry in 
America. ,It .compete* with cheap 
foreign labor which .formerly -. was 
putting oar hemp raiser* ,out of bus-No compromise of good 
designing or f ine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
tipon pur engineers. 
They are entirely free from the 
. limitations theymight meet if. they-. • 
were deRendaHtTor some vitalparts ' 
. on oulpide manufacturing sources. 
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